
APPENDIX II

SAMPLE TEXT

lo —^a^wa— rin— ^^en— zdri—po

Translator Ratnabhadra

1. lo-~tS3—W9—rin—6hen—Z37;~-po ni Lotsawa Rinchenzangpo
proper name Part, was born in the year

ci—lo gu—rgys—S7?3— dun-ni of a.d. 957 in the
year 957 a.d. of village called kyu~ wsiy

lo—9 ysb—ion—nu—W97?—fihuk— -rad-ni of father

year—in father—proper name zon-nu-woi^-^huk
d^T^—yum—6og—ro—zs—kun-zoT;- and of mother ^og~
and mother— proper name ro— zo—kun—zoiy —
ses—rsp- stsn—iiis—

b

ses—rop—stan.

-both—to
yul—kyu—W9i; —rod—ni zer—so-
village proper name call-place-to

Itoms—ksk.

was born

2. khoi; Itoms—ses—khur—p9—ne Since the time of
he time of conception- from conception many aus-
yob—yum—nis—kg-b to-sis—pe picious signs and
father-mother-both—in auspicious-of good omen began to
rtoks—197? sten—dol—m997—po appear to the parents,
signs good omen-many
dik.

manifested

3. Ida-gu—7^0—cu sot^—te With the completion
month-nine-face-ten having gone of the ninth month
i.e. after ninth month facing the tenth the mother's body
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became light

beautiful.

and

lt9ms—ses fie—mo chen

being born near approaching

yum—mi zuks—po

mother- of body

ys?^—mo-—dsr;—rde—mo
light—and — beautiful

gyur.

became

m9—tshat ger—ri ca-khyury-

besides gold-of Garuda

ne—tsho — dzi]— sma—C9 — Xik

parrot—and— peacock

—

kho-q—t^-q—ql sku - Zuks—

b

own —of body —in

thims—S9— dsr; nam—kha—ne
as entering sky —from
me—tog—gi char—p9 bap— ste

flower-of rain having

fallen

mi-tshsT^ — me tu—

a

ziks.

man- all pick-to saw

te - ne sta-lo —yar- ri Then he was born on

then horse-year —summer-of the tenth day of the

Ida-we tshes—cu—yi summer month ofthe

month-of date—ten- of Tibetan House year.

Xag—g9 sku-t9ms.

day—on was born

- Besides this the

parents saw (in the

dream) the Garuda,

parrot, and pea-

cock entering the

mother's body, and

saw the flowers falling

from the sky and the

people picking them

up.

6. rin — chen—W97; — chuk—tsh9n sols,

proper name named
He was named
Rinchenwangchuk.

7. zon—nu
baby

lt9ms—te

having

born

Ion—n9— d97^ Xal-ne

lo— iiis By the time he corn-

year—two pleted two years, he

was found uttering

the sounds a—a— i —

i

as completed month—from and writing the vowels

and letters on the
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9-_a—i—

i
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khyo—roi; khs—^e—dei;

you Kashmir—and—
gyo—gsr-b soiy lo—jss

India—to go Sanskrit

bp— ste bod—b gyur.

having

learnt

Tibet—in translate

12. te—min ^hos—dai^-sog~g9
otherwise religion— and—life—to

pgr-^hst yo97—^es mol—

b

jeopardy coming saying to

ziks.

saw

and translate religious

texts into Tibetan.

Otherwise religion

as well as his life

will be in jeopardy.

13. te— bo

—

n^ri thuks—skyo-mo—doiy— He was very unhappy,

that unhappy—
iism-po 2uks—te yot—tshuk.
mind having sat was

14. yob—yum—nis—ke U rsk

father-mother-both what is

^i SO77 zer—te tis.

what happened having asked

said

Parents asked him
why he was unhappy

and what had hap-

pened.

15. rin—^hen-r-zor/— po—

e

Rinchenzangpo told

proper name the parents of his

yab-yum—fiis—b mi—bm—dsi^— dream and the pro-

father-mother-both—to dream-and phesy of Dakfni in

— khan—do—me luT^-stan—ni detail.

Dakini— of prophesy- of

skor—kun rgyos- pa ^o- ste

about detail having

made
S9d—da— dz9t.

told
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16. ygb—yum-nis—ka— 37^

father-mother-both-to-also

thuks — ssms ~ skyo — mo skyot.

unhappy-mind became

Parents also became

very unhappy.

Kashmir-to send

bm rgus

way knowledge

bar—do tho^y-^es

difficulty see

then

met,

is not

yin—nok.
is

17. kh9-^e—3— bm—^ug ns — ni If we {send him to

Kashmir the way to

Kashmir is not

known, and therefore^

there will be

difficulties.

If we do not send

him to Kashmir,

religion as well as

his life will be in

jeopardy.

Finally, it was decid-

ed to send Rinchen-

zangpo to Kashmir

to learn religion and

Sanskrit language.

18. bm—ma—^ug ns-ni
not send then

6hos~d97;— sog~g3 ber— ^hst

religion—-and—life— to jeopardy

yo?7— ^es yin—nok.

coming is

19. thsps—3^k rin — ^hen—Z97^ — po

finally proper name
kha — €e—9 Shos - dsTy— lo — tsa

Kashmir-to religion—and — Sanskrit

bb—b9 skyot— Ses

learning - for going

thuks—thok-^sts.
decision—took

20. yul-<Sik-pe ge— snen

village-one-of Upasaka

t9 — si — rtse— mo zu — khan — bo

proper name named
lam— roks — b ^ol— ste ser—

co-traveller having gold

made
tam— tug - rgya - da?? — lem -

coin — six — hundred — and way
rgyaks kal — te nui^-ti — yi

provisions having proper —of
sent name

Then he went to

Kashmir with a

co-traveller Tashir-

tse, an Upasaka

from the village, and

he took six hundred

gold coins for pro-

visions on the way
and a person of the

Mon caste from the

village Yunti who
knew the way.
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